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Bid it lliS is a clatise of an oath which th- ,
.r, candidate for ;the vice-presidency re-

• ''.l-'- `tirtirei- ht Ant Ilpisdf ditafloyal and quail-
fled voters of Tennessee, before these
cliitias'ehall be allowed to vote for or-..-

,against you and himself at the coming
eledon?

Forthepreasons,. arid others, whichH ' ti Li 1-,firtift_e sttWoLtlhL'Oiretily ci omit, we
-

soh mnly protest against theiliaterference f
,of ,iba,mllitAry, governor with the free- ,
dom of the elective franchise in Ten-

s ,si. ~0 neliSer,S f We deny bAB authority and 1
3,-ours, to alter, amend. or annul, any

- law of Tennessee. We demand that
Tennessee be allowed to appoint her 1

- - ---1 : I ~."*.letatdrit fit{ Axii'r*ssiPpiovrdeil by_ the
' Federal Constitution, nar.hich you have

.......—...- s,sworn4o-supp!irt,.....protect,--and -defendrt -

oc.4o • ',4,,tbe..-imanner ,, twiticit,:the. , legislatures /
•- i. ,''' ' ~1 1gtveof,IPis IReser,mitte. ..e4-nd to tna,renfl:,it,..;;;,...werespectcull,Eneand, of you,,-tas.tife's i-,.1 ,'".-.1 - ePrinoi.Ral tttEdgi'llwhos,, _e,entb.oritY this •

~...,0 ~; c.OrAffrhaktmecipg4ct. Fp4pan, gameshall
,1 ,-,,,-, ,, t tiklegPitPil, 1( e:ftelt&iel ell mAtaftM,toll --i,,‘ m.._h4uvfe_.,,,i.elle,ti shall 1)P, wfttndrawit't4s Tv'

j'a ":1 ,e.g49'stufMoto+.l4tke le:yal men, of Ten-
-1:,..4,:r0zp0 4;efilleeiltirall and free election...Skl:thli.
c d'll-Yat .: AoPtI.OPA of Te.Unessee we mean those

-..... s•--t.s Wla.laave not, participate,. d in the rebeil '
- ,-i, I Y ; : ; iftlarragivenit aid sup comfort;or,who

1,... ,1 .;ii, auXYTeeoutPlie4;withpanoh tunas Of.
-, , ,;4144egynollaye_been offered them under

i'. i,ll ,YOnr.thPnV,,,..i ..-, _1; i • .., i.
-. i• ~ i.i -04 theBth dilY tPC Pfnelabor, ' 1186a;
j ~,i b., T. , 'you, set ?4eltrleicq,„that" ikuett; a dorociama-gOi;', flee ng, that pardon is here-
Jul ,1,11:!€.; Jlo4P•tntr4s7o `,ltlth the restoration of
li s.d.!' -:'. .4iNtiii)t.aeot,PrfVerf,i,r,4.B., t.' ea& of;
i.:1: vAtirz,co.4seris,havaug.portimpated directly
:0, ,„,,,i9kbylimplication„. ut the existing rebel--49i- , .I+*AW.Altit :40849 *e•T•neP4ons) "upon`the condition thati,g.myi ,a,R9h lings4n

~.- *all take and ,suricrlbe an oath, and
, theneeforward'keep and maintain said1. -. ; ootti,lnylolate." And it, iv further pro-

..
„ 'acted 4thoproclamationaturesaicl, thatin the contingency oftheLreorgginfzhtion

. ~, ~ ~, ofa,etato.ovemment in Terinessee; -or
„.4, 1 ;,-, certain other states named,' the persons..,hoing24eu the oath referred to, being

;- . 1,.,•. ,totherwistalunlifledby the eleaten laW
„.; , . it ictip state,, shaV be entitled to vote,

~...,, • 9,ondersigned wonld state 'bat/nattyofour citizens have „cou4phui in good
- • faith with,the teray,,OCtnamnesty propos-.4 Inyour prOc,latuation aforesaid; andare:therelore, AY reaann of the, Bill par-

. , ~,iion,grianted thm, fay 'et:tailed to vote;..1
' .and, exercise all other ,ri 'ids,,belongingto loyal citizenswitlout et or hindrance

~,; , and we respectfully, apps I to you, itsPresident of, the„.:Grnited States, to make'
, goodyour Fironuse of pardon to -thesecitizens, by the removal of all other.andluither,hindrance to their exercise ofthe

' • . Vieetl'flifct.t4lise. But if it be 'claimed
• upon he plea' of military necessity, tlik,t
, . guds'arui restiietiuns shall be thrownaround; . ,the ballot-box in Tennessee, we41,11 ,iilr.. the withcirawal of the proelarria •

, .Lion ofthe, jullitary governor, .because
.. I . the .feencittea -therebyimposed„,., . upon , the eyal ,inert of Tennes-

, see; is~acitutliflittioni for ' voting,
.; , , itre,,irrehivant,• unreasonable, and not

,
.' ,111 an3leitsea test of•loyalty. But theypledge hapitizens .1,0 oppose the lawful

. , ,anthort;tes in' the diseharge of their du-.' . -, ty. Triu oathrequired is only ealculat-
; ,- , ' . - ,ed to lteela;i4altuad rightful voters frOrnthe ,f,pus. . we suggest that no-oath be

, required liti; such, as prescribed by law.Our people, will not hesitate, however,
~ ~. to take the usual oath of loyalty for ex-

, inuple; in the language of the primary
,

- clause, of the oath in question: "That I
• - will henceforth support the COrlatitu-'don of,the Einited States, and defend it

, - against ".the assaults of its enemies.”Denying/ouright tor make'any depot.-.tare trom the law in the case, we shall,. ~

, . hownver, feel; no hardship in this. The
. conventionto which Governor Johnson,r,efeq, was a mere partium meeting,

. . having no anthority, and not represent--lag the loyal men of Tennessee, in any, .

~.
_

„sense.
~

_

The names of the signers of this pro-
, teat ha,ve bee 4 piened before the peoplelog,Teunesitts, as candidatesfor electorsowie,,:if chosen, are expedted to east the. electoral voice of,Tennessee. for Georgeti:::McOlellort. for'President, and George

.. I , . ,'LL P401.,,4191i fur, ytee. P.resident- 4Y, . ~ Yik-41.9,eiAttc ~positten, it, becothes buti , . prospcp,evoc.411y to appear before y'ou
", ,;,..11.an,:ilit4H4-fgggi,Wa do. , We are aware
•.

„ ;134.,gray,-9„queetioito mayuarise, to any
~, ,event ,~in. regard.: ,t,o , 'the regularity

_

~.; -„,,0f 04,.v0te ,et;,lr ennessee, in. conse-
,,, „n, ~ .quenca -p,f,the ,pftriiallY,,Fliffirgaptted
,w..; ,r conatituciou•of .tne,. State. •ThelfrieridsWI ri ,of yoluxF -€41 14.9049 we;trx 4utouncud.)tieri..k.., 114.4q49014 c4Pti atuipt e P,nblio be-
,- . ~ 1, ~ eatumprareithat preppiatio* were be-
:,:i~.; i ,Nadeforlaithojdinkrif the election,-.4-- ter ai- I:o:ktb**l47.444Rtilieia, qiestiOn.itti,a.

_ ignia,there4ter-our eloctorill tkitet. ; ( 11:114AffeefOr,s_the public,,Amp Niitil-:. , : i. f qtl{.,_ew.4?!.iYitfolism...oWßlib9PEili,LTnati°P„I --,-, ..-Ftolneo -41,14;0!: •14 YriPt for calaq, ,Fs, And:„7-I„.lf o#q.;;Yie:AqimlePer.ot,.;.F.e tt'utlng t°, 1-eafe
i ; , a I .4acestorutf„mv;?iving ,tie. „right OfTennessee topartfeipateln the electi n,~(.;„,fo,li,e;.4feCiatert, iitsompetent authority.

r;i-- .- il: Y '4l lf,st. H. Clestratrim,of.Wilsou county,
, ..; I ~T., 1442R. ,NaLsoli,:Washington county,

' ' . ''" '' ' 1- ..Bbr IkeState at large., :- •I.a,: i Ty ~, • :,,, .J. .P . I,,ARTER, of Carter county.'''atrirri-W-ir.tuars, of Knot' county,
~: ,

' './E'Bi..ris.rivi,' Of 'Mellifinn - county,"., '-' ''''lti.vrielr Cbciktri, ofBedford county,""•11-eatrir. Parrorr, of Sumner county,Jiaiisf'Latr,lratr,r, ofDavidson county,
'`,• E. 11. 'Emfrituroent,iarWeakley county,J. .D. Picriztyst*' of Shelbycounty

For the Distriett
A New Cofiawitii NEr. Lincoln's Ef

I regret to say that Mr. Lincoln is,like allpareenus, carefully avoiding ev,-erythinglwhich can call to mind his
• ' humble origin, and that be is fast adopt-

• ing-therhabits andcustoms of persona.gee ,of • ItigilL rank. You have already• 'heard of that tip endid sixteen-wheel car'bathexprvaalyr for. hia; use at the enor-mous cost of eighty thousand dollars—asum'almost equal to his four years' sal-Tige is, hoWever, nothing com-pared with the new contrivance tried bysomeitellits friends, for the purpose ofmixing alto above his • present station,and of making laim stand on a levelwith: the .forcrwned heads of Europe.,Theyarehew testing the power of en-) rdurattce=of the.America& people by cir--culatingfe.coirt ofthe value of a cent,bearing on its ,face the portrait of Mr.Lincoln with' these words around it..Peopratia Deitt Popti/i, Lincoln. "Bythe grace ofGod• and of the People, Linooln, PreSident 'alba United • States."The,severse isexactly•aimilar to that ofthe-Conn:nom' cents no* in circulation.This new step in .the direction •of mon-arChY marks ,the immense distancewhich separates us flrom the past. • I, '
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stae tientr;al,,Cpmnuttee.11 Chairman of the Democratic- -

ctlairitl,CpplitAt;e9 waaauthorized
at its recent meeting in Harrisburg, to
asseixible the Wistein triemliers of the
f:klut4itte4o.fit;-.liittaburgli, on Monday
next, at -o'clock p. m., at the St.

' We hope they will be-
' preseiiii;laii -.nutters of grave moment
will be discussed, pertaining to the con-
fuei4illta canitottign. The

haSeman~:33on. C. L Ward, will be
present

_

-

inntTSURIP'AIIctrtiIN TENNEASE
In yesterday's Post, we briefly allud-ed to the astounding fact of Johnston 01Tennessee, its present inilltary Govern-

or and.candidettel for Vice President of
the United States, having instituted a
teat-oath by Which he expects to secure
,f4r. himselfand-Mr. Liheoln the electoral
vote ofthat State,at the approaching elec-
-lion. On our outside -page the reader
will find a protestagainni:isusurps.tioofroth- citixeriti'ofTenness ,togetherNitii ]ter. tincluln's reply regarding it.Ste trust that tie reader will not content
himself with a hasty perusal of these
proceed ings, but that he will ponder
upon them, and then ask himself
whether it would be safe for Republican
institutions to continue Mr. Lincoln any
longer in power? That he has made up
his mind to fasten.himselfupon the Gov-
ernment,, is eyident from what dropped
from his lips during the interview inquestion.

~

, . GI/FAR anxiety was for some time felthere Its ton party of emigrants .who had~,bl39z- indticed by the most flatteringpromisea to embark on board a vesselcalled iiiia.E*oMerck, bound for the,-, :,l",4erofft3latlik,. of America, 'pothinl.lAA pottl4b4,ttrged'eperby ,the press~orb,y indiv,klpalLwas, sufficient to per-
,., 5040 e 4egfEte perspothriViherc was no

k ii$
intpiitlorti/th.ft part Of;those who urged,themto Onbiirteve?4o )1,.1h9 otdiga-

, goppikiret,Too,l%:, cir ad ,conie 1.0.-eo,l4%Nht4eltretilA ?atmfcti lEiiiiko,LIIYAM service in` 1 , erW4P Fthil.--,414WR11K4lole, ' !i? d',roff.,Powiler,'IterfngrAtte,ol3444lo.l4.ltl4:l4:111114w2.,4114,Rte1t.,:'; 6i-', or ''94,s-P-966R4PCV lea4P 1V14:- *Re%g.:1)!4e,...‘ nilikiglF 11313. 09,i,,
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in Canida.—Cor. London Post. '

`l.ll4olellan in order to secure votes with ariew36 ztailsing him President of the Unitedifitili>eiranges with the rebel. to have Unionirition re paroled on con 'Rion that they wouldin returntne to li erty,vote for him at the forth-lowing election."
Here is another from thesame article,

which confirms our impression that, al-
though the writer of it does not deal in
"billingsgate," Ito Is quite at home in
Abolition Slander :

"Mark this, as the only logical deduction, thatwhatever estimate people may have of Genera/AleOlellan personally. be is leagued with therebels .againat the Government to become—wil-iingly bec.ime their instruments to break Itdown;and to banish from these shores the greatbulwark of liberty, the right of men to follow400 dictates of their own oonscience:"
These are the ravings of one who is

far gone in*fanaticism, as well as being a
garrulous and stolid dolt.

Here is another unnecessary bit o
falsehood, coming from the same indi
vidual who does not indulge in "bil

ti gsgate : "

"Mt, Stephens, the rebel Vine Prestient isable to disooyer but a singleray of lightfor therebellion, and that proceeds lioin Chicago.
The ray of light mentioned is that

which is destined to re-unite this now
dissevered Union, and not assist rebel-
lion • Mr. Stephens desires a re-union
of the States, and looks to the nominee
of the Chicago Convention to bring it
about. In view of this he ex claims :

The action of the Chlosgo Convention, so faras Its platform of principles goes, presents, as 1have sail on another occasion, a ray light,which under Providence may prove the dawn orthe day to this long and cheerless night; thefirst I. have seen from the North since the warbegan. This cheers the heart, and towards It Icould almost exclaim "Holy, ho. y Light, off-spring of Heaven, first born of the eternal, co-eternal oe.am. May I express Thee untilamed,mince tiod is light "

LT- The National Debt of Ihe United
Suitt s is about 4,000,000,000 of dollars.
This enormous debt was accumulated in
^ruing out Mr. Lincoln's negro policy.

is increasing at the rate of tires onit
lions of dollars per day in advancing the
same cause. Mr, Lincoln says he will
not stop the war until all the slaves are
emancipated, and if he is re-elected, the
present immense daily expenditure will
go on until his wicked purpose is accom-
plished, or "the last man and the last
dollar" are wasted. Should he be re.
elected, what will the National Debt be
at the end of the next four years? Let
the tax—payers, who must pay the in-
terest on ibis frightful debt, make the
calculation for themselves, and see how
much heavier will be the burthen upon
them then, than it is now!

In order to thoroughly understandthe depth of craft and:lnfamy, shown bythe President in his scheming to re-elect
himself, the reader must remember thatCongress, at its last session, passed an
act declaring Tennessee and other rebelStates without the pale of the Union,and therefore precluded from participa•ting in the coming Presidential election.This bill the President refused to sign,

adhering to his own plan of reconstruct.
ing the rebel States, which wigs and isthe "one-tenth" outrage, to which we
have so frequently alluded. So highLanded and daring a usurpation nevertook place in this country before, and itis not paralleled by many 3lr those ofold; which have called forth so much

warning and denunciation from kenuineAmerican statesmen. So alarming was
this conduct of Mr. Lincoln, in usurp- ,,

_____ _ing the fight and prerogative of Con- I i The Republican maj)rity for Mer.gross, that Senator Wade and Represen 1 cer county on Congress is 414—a sadtative Davis—both Republit ans—in a falling off. The Democrats promise topublished manifesto declared it an at- I reduce it to 800 in November, and wetempt upon his part to elect himself by have no doubt of their ability to do so.the votes of rebel States which he held I For the post: ----'

at the dictation of his "personal ambi-tHow They Vote.on." But, notwithstanding this pro- MR. EDITOR: The vote at Broad andtest, coming from his own party, we Cherry Hospital was taken under strictfind that/Lincoln, through his military Republican supervision, each patient wasGovernor. and candidate for Vice Presi-I questioned first how h hatended to vote.
in
dent, has'corinded to have an election 1 Democratic tickets w hard to get; al-Tesuiteine, An which all who will not most impossible. And urthermore whenvote for him are,to be excluded from the order came to send all Vermont sot-

*
that sight, by instituting test paths, diers home who would not be fit for dutywhich no honorable man can subscribe I in 80 days, each man was canvassed byto;and which„were framed so as to pre- i the doctor to ascertain how he IntendedVent them from being taken. to vote. The Lincoln men were all sentThe Tennegseans protested against home, many of them not wounded, whilstthis contemplated usurpation, but the others who were Wounded were keptteAcatutsheettys tivtefseiDnernoecsra.military gOvernor of that State remain

Philadelphiae 4 :inexorable., They then started for when the RepublicansPhad thir grandWashington. to lay their grievances be, rally, passes were given to all who wish-fore the common representative of us, all, I ed to go, bat when the Democrats hadtthe. President of the United States, andheir procession, the band at Satterleemark the reception they received from was pat in the guard house because theyhad agreed to play on the occasion, andthat functionary. The first question all passes were forbidden in thehosp,hospitals.that came from him, after the protest I Lincoln.
So much for the reign of Tenor

J. W. S.
and

_

was read, was not how he was to dothem justice and protect them fromfurther outrage, but he sneeringly in-quired :`how long it -took New YorkpOliticians to ' concoct that paper?"Mr.slellyett replied that "it was concoc InNashville, and notby NewYorkpoll cians," when the President made
.this extrabrdinarfavowal:

".1 iPeet‘ to !Elatefriend* of George B. McClel-lan manageBietr,etae of this corded in thsir ownway, and I will manage my side ofit in myway.FromFrom these observations it will bc ,
seen that the President can see in thesecomplaints,''doming from loyal citizensof Tennesiee, nothing but the trick ofNew York politicians, and so to check-
mate then' he avows his determinationto manage "his side of the presidential
questlen in hidown way." One of theways in question is usurpation in Ten-nessee, commited by the authority ofLincoln himself. Elere we have it open-ly avowed by the President that he ismanaging the present political cam-paips„ and in such a manner, too, as tocause alarm for the preservation of ournettles. Messrs Wade and Davis butannounced, what is now, made man:gest,thatLincoln a design was' to fasten him-self indefinitely upon the country.Aa -for 'Gen. McClellan, he leaves'the management of the' contest to bis 1friends, who. rely for suocess upon the 11I unbought:an uncorrupted 'suffrages of
' d

I the people. • Had •-he any of' the dispo -,
siting of a tyurper,le Might, two years
and tt,,hitlf: ago:,-and with safety too—-
have marched. to ;Washington and ar- I Irested Lincoln /and'..lits associates for

itiheir conspiring r Proi'ong;' the 'winAt* to inuresteidthili usurP the freor
,ple'sdibeitiett.,l • ,

.
.

~age*. .pjg" admit we'
-

~°
• :` ;inn tillft.,lipMe vote11111, ,.1454 i 'l:i. 4t. 1 k 490 1motto.47.*:,. 1---,
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The Home Vote,
After figuring and lying for more than

a week the Abolitionists at last acknowl-
edge themselves beaten in Pennsylvaniaon the home vote; well, it is better latethan never to give the people the truth.

The Gaette, however of this citydoesn't like "to give it up so" and it
consequently figures through dieveralcolumns to make a majority of 626.

Meeting In Birmingham.
There will be a meeting of the Democ-

racy this Friday evening, in the Key-
stone McClellan Club rooms, in East
Birmingham. Alex. Mcilwaine and
Francis Felix will be present and address
the meet ing.

For the Poet.
To the Public.
PITTSBURGH, 006. 20, '64.MR. ED/TOR: During the campaign o1863 I was informed that T. J. Bighamin a political speech in Allegheny City,asserted in general terms that I had de-frauded the Government of a large

amount of money and was dismissed theservice, tic. I then, as now, consideredthe man unworthy of notice.
But since that time I find that otherpot-house politicians, as well as men ma-king pretensions to respectability, have

reiterated the same slanderous accusa-tions. I therefore say to the public that
T. J. Bigham or any other person who
charges me with dishonesty in mytrans
actions with the Government or individ-
uals is a willful and malicious nun.

W. J. KOUNTZ,

THE BACK-WATER OF CRIME.—LordMacaulay's long expected New Zealan-der, who is to sit on the ruins of LondonBridge, and sketch the crumbling domeof St. Paul's church, might be orderinghis wife to pack his carpet-bag. Aus-tralia leads thereturn of the Antipodesupon the metropolis, and is already agi-tating the question of the ways andmeans of sending back to England thecriminals sent out by England to her!Sydney and Melbourne proposing tomake London and Liverpool penal colo-nies! Botany Bay dispatching herblack sheep to grow white again in thewholesome mountain air o- olr." SouthWales! Could anything more signallymark the progress of the age we live in,or more censoriously prefigure the col-ossal changes, social and political,through whichthe half-conscious world18passing even now?

A &mar Tsorcir SHIPPED FOR TIM14300.8.--An American blocicade-run-.nerilconimanded byCaptain team, ar-'ki#ld.at qamesborty•on.giunday, and.lift feiterdnY Elbe' had on-boardialtOrait,,tons, Shag
at 44%Ati• 3i .43 AntiamtuvAtan.--Dentia*:•• correspondence Laitt6n

Falshoods.
he'Witticius ass" alludeditro by usotlitti: day, who publishes his'emptyilanditiNethq, Commercial, but who will

not in "billingsgate," yester-
ay gave his readers the following bits1 stupid malignity :

to concoct that paper?" It would seem
that the President is unable to see in the
appeal of a free and loyal people de-
manding their inherited and constitu
tional rights anything taore noble than
an electioneering trick, —concocted by
New York politicians." To the injury
attempted against the great majority of
the loyal citizens of Tennessee by his
military agent and political companio
on the Republican ticket, the Presiddn
adds the sting of insult by construing
their plea into a mere device on the part
of the friends of General McClellan for
"managing their side of the contest."
And when informed that no New York
politician had had anything to do with
"concocting" this protest of loyal Ten-
nesseans, (who know their rights, with
out being under the necessity of asking
any New York politicians what they
are), the President still persisted in see
ing nothing in this paper that could no
be sufficiently answered by a sneer
will answer," said Mr. Lincoln, empha

"that I expect to let the friends
of George B. McClellan manage their
side of this contest in their own way,
and Iwill manage my side of it in my

We beg to submit to the President that
the friends of George B. McClellan, in
"managing their side of this contest,"
have nothing on which to rely (and
they want no more) than the power of
truth and the weight of his honorable
and patriotic name. But when the Pres-
ident, whh all his physical agencies and
appliances for controlling public opin-
ion, if he is disposed to use them un-
fairly, informs us that "he will manage
his side of the contest in his way," we
beg to suggest that it would be more
reputable and pruper for him to leave all
"management" of this kind in the hands
of his "friends." If, however, the
President proposes to undertake the
management of this canvass "in his own
way," and if the proceeding of .Mr. An-
drew Johnson, his military subordinate
and political associate on the Republi-
can ticket, is one of his "ways," the peo-
ple of the United States cannot know it a
moment too soon, that they may take coun-
selfor the preservation of their liberties,
attacked in the very sanctuary of the na-
tion, when the elective franchise of free
and loyal citizens ispuPander the dicta-
tion of a President who is a candidate forthe popular suffrages. Justly may the
Springfield Republican say, as it does,
that neither the President nor his mili-
tary subordinate in Tennessee has "any
more right to require an oath against.
the Chicago platform than one against
the Assemb y's Catechism, as a condi-
tion of voting in Tennessee. It is to
disfranchise every Democratic voter in
the State." And well may the New
York Advertiser add, if anything of the
free American spirit be left in the land,that "no party can thrive upon such
misdeeds, and the sooner they are re-
pudiated the better for it and fur the
country. They are feeble but signifl•
cant imitations of the established despo-
tisms of Europe, and offer as little pros-
pect of a free election as that by which
the present French Emperor reached his
throne.

•TICE FRIGATE WABASH IN A DANGER-ous POSITION.—We learn that the nobleold frigate Wabash, 48 guns, CaptainJohn DeCamp, while on her passagefrom Port Royal, went ashore on theFrying Pan Shoals, off the coast ofNorth Carolina, and remained in thatperilous position eight hours. All hershot and shed were thrown overboardto lighten her, but she was unable aloneto extricate herself from her troubles.They were about to throwoverboard herbattery when onv of the Wilmingtonblockaders came to her assistance, andshe was got off,but not without damageto her hull.• 'There was a heavy searun-let's'at the time, and she sounded herbottomfblully on the shoals, causing herto./44.; 111. a Wigna, tattnner. Oone ofthesoffieari orcrew-were injured TheWabash Is now lxing atHampton Roads.IV. Y. Herald.

nThebiarpfinohtee ettiV:t Telquaes
[From the National Welke leer, October 17 ]Otisreaders will remember that whenMessrs. Wade and Davis, in their man-ifestoaddressed "To the Supporters of
Government," charged . President Lin-coln with a deliberate purpose "to hold
the rebel states at the dictation of his
personal ambition," we ascribed to anerror of judgement what these politicalfriends of the President did not scruple
to denounce as a premeditated wrong,
inspired by selfish motives .of political
aggrandizement. We could not bring
ourselves to believe anything so deroga-
tory to the personal honor and officialintegrity of Mr. Linco!n as these gentle.men were not slow to impute to him;
and hence, while we concurred with
them in the exceptions they took to the
policy of the exiutive in regard to the
states which he as undertaking to re-
construct accor g to his own notions
of wrjght and Wrong, we regretted the
acerbity of the time which they held to-
ward thechief magistrate of the country,
and the injurious imputations they cast
on his motives. Unless we greatly mis-
take the effort of the evidence we lay be
fore our readers to-day, the whole peo-
ple of the United States will now be
able to perceive that Messrs Wade and
Davis did not exceed the severity which was
required by the occasion, and did no injus-
tice to the President in the arraignment
by which they brought him before the tri-
bunal ofpublic opinion on the charge of
grace executive usurpation.

• By reference to the papers and corres-
pondence which will be found in another
column, the reader will see that on Sat-
urday last a citizen of Tennessee, wel
known to us for his consistent loyalty,
acting on behalf of that large portion of
thepeople of that state whom Mr. An-
drew Johnson, the military governor of
Tennessee, and the Republican candi-
date for the vice presidency, has se•ught
to disfranchise, pri sented to the Presi-
dent a respectful protest against the
great wrong committed by his military
subordinate and political associate, that
the wrong, be;ng thus brought to his
notice, might receive that prompt cor-
rection at his hands which reason and
justice and law and public decency com-
bine to make imperative.

And what was the President's reply
to this respectful representation? Sim•
ply this: ."May I inquire how long it
took you and the New York politicians

For the Post.

States—States ruled by Lincoln's Pro-vost Marshal's—will form the reserve,which Lincoln keeps at hand, in orderto secure his election at all events. Ifby his greenback factories, and patron-age and soldiers he obtains a majorityof votes in the loyal States, he will begenerous and cause Congress to throwout the votes of the Southern "rottenboroughs."
It, on the contrary, he is whipped inthe North, and needs those "rotten"votes, they w:11 be counted. so as to fur-n,sh Lincoln a pretence fur his usfirpa-tion, or as Seward expressed it, so as tomake bin, President of the whole Uni-ted States.
This is the plan. It has been no se-cret for a long time past. Olustdt andRed River are the bloody witnesses; andif any doubt were remaining the orderto fill up an electoral ticket in Tennes•see has dispelled it.
Lincoln and his advisers arc playing adesperate game. They provoke civilwar in the North to maintain their pow-.er. But they will lose their fame.Can it be possible that the Commer-cial too has abandoned our second andimproved Washington? if it be so thenmy stock goes to Mcllwaine's at once.

Yours,A "FIRST CLASS" SUBSCRIBER.
FROM MISSOURI

•Outrage. Upon ld'Clenan Meu—New.ofbhe liebot Invailun--The PoliticalCanvass.

ISAINT Louts, October 14.In plain words, the Democracy ofMissouri are intimidated from the can-vass over a greater portion of theirstate. They have secured the necessarymilitary timers from the commandingofficer of the department for the holdingof a free and fair election; but unless afair hearing can also be assured the ef-fort becomes hopeless. Three seriousdisturbances have occurred during thediscussions of the past few weeks by, theviolent and unauthorized action of
The folowing letter, forwardedto headquarters yesterday, it will beseen, is an effort to avoid similar distur-bances, or to place the onus where ibelongs.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COM.I }SUTTEE,Sr.LOUIS
,October 12.Major General W.S. Rosecrans, eonmanding Department bf Missouri:GENERAL: 1 enclose:1. A circular just issued by this com-mittee, entitled "Illegal Interference inElections," and designed for distribu-tion in this state.

2. Accounts from a morning journalof such "illegal interference" with Dem-ocratic meetings in Chillicothe and BJoseph
s useless for the Democracy toprosecute a canvass ifthese disturbancesbe not stopped. It is worse than use-less—it is a crime to the people andtreason to our cause. Were we to suspeed discussion on the policies of theadministration, and, assign these out—-rages as the reason, we should producethe moral efft ct of such wrongs—indig•nation and sympathy—throughout theNorth, We would cease to ask ourowncitizens, as we are now cluing, with graveresponsibility, for an expression of legit-imate opiniosr upon the pretence of free-dom, at the hazard of their lives. TheDemocrats of the State would be sudden-ly presented with the alternative of for-cible opposition or submission to thehour;and, choosing the latter, the Democratsof the Union could not be indifferent tothe necessity which must have' corn—-polled such a surrender of citizenship.Suffering in silence and preserving theshow of a free canvass, the enemies oforder take courage from our forbearance.Our political associates in other Statesare kept in ignorance of our real condi-tion. The weak or the wavering, seeingsuch penalties as the dangers of the Lin-dell riot, of the Third Ward riot, theTroy riot, and lastly tffose disorders atChillicothe and St. Joseph, attached to. 'an expression of Democratic opinion,adopt and follow the already overheatenpaths of inaction and cowardice. These

assaults, then, are as inimical to a free. _

canvass, as a presidential orderprohibit-leg it would be.. They are more so.
Without an election the electoral iviotTcof the State could not be used to cover alocal fraud by a national one. With suchan election as we are now engaged in,that vote wii: inevitably be so used, for—benign philosphy-p-of the easy soulswhom we have in surplus plenty, whofeels to be killectilMt 310Clellan mightbeelected President? ,It matters nothing;to 'the 'argument;-"therefore; generah,whether these intermbledt riots areapn.proyed\ ?t discountenancali by, the an- IIh6aldti „liiii-31Vii,b 044,,-Rumpe ofthe anthtits-,theyidestior cilir. rights of.canvass and election—so 'MAT TIM,

RAPPEM. 1

FEELS BAD
MR. EDITOR: I feel aggrif* andmortified. Lash havin,g.", like spare

Fluids, after #ol,ettting inafraol- took•some stock in a t,‘critt Old#, Istitr:sPaPerand Printing Ci4q..amEn4o7 itiown as
the Commercial, t.:140 thotght stioulti be
Iproper and tiattlOestri4t, miter he-manse I was toldlthat the ' paper would
be uncompromisingly "loyal" to the Ad-
ministration, which suited me—and safe
because I was told that all our heavy
iron men. and manufaCturers generally
were stockholders--this was the kind of
Company that I desifed to be in. Thepaper was well shifted and a "first class"
editor imported and.placed in full con.
trol. It got along smoothly for a shortime but soon began to.. commit graveWonders, one ofi which was recently
ventilated by Judge Advocate Turner tothe satis'action of "those to whom itmay concern"—bnt as if seemingly dis-posed to do all the mischief in its powerto its own interest' by attacking not onlygovernment empftiyees but the govern,meet itself, it goeston and gives on Wed-nesday morning a prominent , place atthe head of a collie= on its first page tothe following singer which your read-ers no doubt wilt. relish, but which, ifpersisted in will be death to our inter-ests. Snch.slanders at a time too when,tur patriotic and self-sacrificing Presi-dent is ' managing my (his) side of'it(the campaign) in Int (his) way"—istoo had-it will, I fear, drive our stocklower than the lowest Oil Cbmpany, oreven lower than the Gazette Association,the last sale of which I saw quoted at50 cents on the dollar. But here is thearticle:—

Prominent German Organ Comes outfor Ltn coha,
The .Agzeiner, of fit. Louis, comes outfor Lincoln in the following style:What we have feared so long, andwhat has been promiunced even by suchradicals as Wade and Davis, an usurpa-tion and coup d'etat, seems about to berealized. Abraham Lincoln through histools, causes electoral tickets to be putup in the so-called reconstructed Stites,in order to obtain by a cheat those voteswhich he cannot get in the free States.The beginning has been made in Ten-nessee. This State is togi.ve some thir-

teen electoral votes elected by somethousand illegal or :compulsory votesfor Lincoln ; almost as many electoralvotes as the State of Indiana, with sev-eral hundred legitimate voters, is enti-tled to. Similar forces will doubtless beinaugurated in Louisiana and Ai:kens:aand Florida. For to what other purpo:,ehave the streams of blood been slit d ato.uStee and on the R'6d river, and whyelse were out troops kept at Little Rock,when they might have done better tier-vice on thefrotier of Missouri.The votes of these "reconstructed'
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UNITED STATES SADIER--------itgrMANHOOD, AND -Tfttl vicartor. oCITH RESTORED lit four weeks,by DR. PIORD'S ESSENUE or'LLEE: Dr.Rlcord, (GI Paris,) after- years of earnest solici-tation, has at length' acceded -to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York, for the std.:, of his valuedand highly-prized Essence :of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Manhood to the mostshattered constihations In four weeks ; and, ifused according to prin:ed instructions, failure is"Impossible. • Thie life-restoring remedy should Ibe taken by all abont to marry, as its effects alepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence of Life is sold in cases,with full instructions for use, at $3, or fourquantities in one for $9 and will be sent to anypartcarefully packed, on receipt of remittancetohis accredited agent. Circular rent free onreceipt of four stamps. PHILfp ROLA ND,447 Broome at, one door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole Agent for United States. •
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CL AIM AGENCY.
GRANT S7l ii.E.E7(Opposite the eittheillrel.)

Licenved by the United StatesporernmentccPeot

PENSIONS.
BOUN TIES,

BACK PA'And ALL 6TIIEII .111111buy or/feralchiimi
THE ONE HUNDRED DOLLA2

BOUNTY, DUE SWAM,
DitchaTed en account of wounds Rronay.IN BATTLE, collected in the

Shortest Tithe.

Iay...TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST'.-,-sneeaBri,thin, sharp, lchoronamattercornea from
ze,,,

our nose ght
; we have beavineasof the head, great oppression of the cheat, sometighessand a little tenderneaa in theregion ofthe lungs. Now, attention mug begiven to thisstate of facts, or inflammation of the lungs, orcongestion may take place, and death may bewith us before weare aware. • /

98. Grant Street,PITTS.4I7BGH, PAJosEPILM. GAZZ4.I‹.GILBERT M. rA,MASTER, ‘Aticinieys.BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
Say two, four,. or six, accordinzto age, sex andConstitution, must be taken. They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the leverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty ofricein it. By this treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured. This nompiaint,is going e rounds, anwill be followodysenterythand dierrlulea, dbut they Will be curedby the same process. The wise will have Brand-reth's Pills where they can be easily laid holdon, and by takiirg them by the directions, safetyand healthiailliouow.Soht-iryll(ObrAs EPAPATH, Pittsbuigh,Nutby ydisrespectablea. dealeri ithneeloines.seple4w

McClellan and Pendidol
Grand Democratic Rail:
A , IWAsS MEETING, 010 TAM DJISIOURELOY wul be 1if1tt14.491

DIAMOND, (West slide,)

ALLEGHENY CITY,
ON FRIDAY- I_ VEXING, OCT. Zit,
at Leven o•thck

CONSITDIPR0 .sumeTrlTE FFERE
TIVREs wi11...—..0receivNea valuable presekipteu. :tor tbe,ottie of lion..sumptiori, Asthma, ,lironohltle,'aitdP all throatand Lutig affections, (free of oharge,) by send-ing your address to

Rev. Ett.WARD A.. WIISON,sep'2o:3mdkra"WallUtbabufgif, Rltigapo., N. Y.-

Eminent Speakers will be present and addrithe meeting. All friends of the Union and tConstitution are invited to. attend. The Oluof Pittsburgh, 'Birmingham, Manchester aDuquesne Borough a-a specially Invited
attend. '

tar. sABRE otrws OLIN'S/109rWOUNDS Sad." Other kinds ofWounds, also Sore* Illcerir. and Scurvy, healsafely and quickly under the soothing influenceof HOLLOWAY'S-OINTMENT: ;It heals tothe bone, so: that the woundnever opens again.Soldiers, supply yourselves. If the reader of this"notice" cannot get a box of pills or ointmentfrom the drtig store in his place, lethim writeto She, 80 ;Malden Lane, enclosieg the a-mount, and I will mail a box free of expense.Many dealers willnot limp mymedicines onhandbecause they Cannotmake. as Much 'profitas onother persons' make. 85 cents, 88 cents, and81,40 per box or pot. octlii•lwd

IRISH LINEN
WRITE, ORR NCO

No. 25 Fifth Street-
ust received two cases of Line=

SELECTED 'FOE Tfl I
IRELAND."

They are of a superior quality, mid willsold airs

far NOTHING SIYCCEEDS LIKESUCCESS I asys a greetWrite, stadiathe history of rare discoveries for the teat halfcentury nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, so completely, so universally, as
CRISTADORCPS HAIR DICE.No other is recognized in the world of fashionby either sex. Its Swift operation, the ease with-which it is applied, the remarkable naturalnessof thebrowns andblacks it imparts, its exemp-tion from all unpleasant odor oreanatic ingre-dients,' and Ps gel:kis] effect rn the hair andskin, are the good.And stifticient..causes of itsunprecedented popularity."

Manufactured by J. CUSTA.LIORO, No. 8 IAstor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-/Asti: Applied by all HairDrastirs.-sepl4-lytUktra
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arIFFAMAW/7."./1 • THE#TAN.
...Lomat-ANAlar.laiser <W. limunciusair.Bent sad posittrely.lnetnight lititona oftce.d-afitiod eomedimi 'VAN-KY:EII :tient:, wt.will appear in three pieces

,
•

THIS EVENING Will be, "presentid the nedrama entitled •• . • . • :
• -

• •THE Loszinzil,
Dr. Soy Pittabuey .t..Afaakee LockSong

To tofollowed by • ~

SAM PATCH IN P.ILAB(CE.Sam Patch Yafikee LockTo concludesvitti • ,
WIFE .FOR A DAY...,Nathan Tucker 'rase Lock

Mii=llllll
•

Is it a Dye.
• • • • • • ..• • •Inthe year 1866 IlLr. Mathews nrst preparedthe VENETIAN DIE ; since that time,ithas-been aced by thousands, andin no instancehas it.failed to give entire eatisfactibu.Tlie YENETI mitDYE is the cheapest In theworld. Its price Is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle conta yins double the quantity of dye inthose usuallsold for $l.The VENETIAIiuDY E IS warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in thaslightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE tvorks with rarddityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever.
The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may,be dealrecl,-cuie.that.will notiade,crock.or Wash out one thaticAls.,Pellitanent themeHas& auk bilitlArro-_,Xrice 60 mots.MATHEWS.Chuuteal ' eat, 12 Gold st. N.Measkautptaxeraf 3ArlienelazeseMpe Price 25'• '

'

STRAYED.driA3rE TO THU?. PR__E OATH]w.j Subseriber,OlTHlal beiteer 'otilettehtnntcand Webster streets, A ST.RAX COW. VIowneris requested to call, No'76PM:terry, psexpenses end take her *FOSS Oelgiet)4ll be le' ,according toLaw.
oet2l:lltd EtairEIOKIIICERR.

. 'B. Azov Perreattit'..l:lOctobegx_etVisit.A N ELECTION' 'POK Turnip 1TaR%TOILSof tad , -Bank, will be hidat the Bank . Howe., on MO.NDA.Y. the 21etJE, NuVE2if k NEXT, betweetr the howof to a. mn and 2 p in. Th. emumeeting of the Stockholders 'bill heldi oTUIMIAY,the FIRST OE rirovweat, e11 (Velma, a in. • JOHN lI,LePEK,
. oet2latdhntw . , •,-,,,aaalder.

Artkoextcratwn,ifuOctober 18 IntALM ICLEOTION VOR'ntdmaprora. of this Bank DA Y hetat.OF thwilanklaRoues on the Slle'NOVERIREINEXT, between the bouts :OLIO Mao*, A- NI.ant 2 o cloak P. K. Tne Annualbleating of thstockholders of the- !link'will 14beld oath-FIRST DAY OF NOVE.IIBER .14. 12n'clooknoon. 3. ilir."oooß,• pan— - - '

DI.

TITA. TOMAS! .y 4AFETrAN.-LlNlME.—Diit,ot-"erdupWpretty and interesting citihtl .atsawlEl ut now, VAS l'it hi -nd'mairri. Such was theconversation of two genileme.n. wing dovi.i ,town in the ears, Died of croup 1 how orange!"filen De. Tobias' 'cachesl,__liii4exit is a eer.tale' eure'iliVtakeittliSAlrtie. No, hillthera weappeal to you It is not for thepaltr,y gain ao4profitwe her l'ol'inegsbiqf stun. infantchild-that nti,fies playing'at Olaf&Vt. ,ironp , aft. BROWS. gli°"111' lIMINCams. ----
is a dangerous -disease,- bat- ,-nae • Dr. Tobias, -4... street, cures _yphilils ,S Uc Erup,vitorVenetian I4niment- in WM .ana it:Skrobbed of tone, Gonorrhea,' Greet,- min •:,;4117rethriits terror", way, keep BIA thkhouzie; you Dietherrimt,ltitftfthelMee"may not

•
wan 'it -to:onghtrof lamorrow, no ea; Se idle pisesa.Toyer'{ cusatetiang,whan—hutsrmad illth thiAliniment,.yw J/derourlakillatom Elksare ,pmpaull, le,-,lt 00 131toritee .it. aryl yrice bi,,,...}LlieuduOml F - e W r_SuPprily xtreelda a bottle. . • ~ , . ~- '- oVidift.idlisramirlrous I:1 'Volta' lt Corfilti_arle* 'Volt, feeti-ioalna itaattualr,o 7,ATAlak Thitalica7. am4yrTILOS. AM+,PATH, Pittsburr.h. and 1 ofthe Bladder ---meolic,n1410104AIL reapt.,,„Dralahrtn,„ -;,,,,,,adp/.l4y4wa . lies 4:, QAPPillied,q4oll. tr',rn4,,ilt

- •Appmius—IMlRDOANfirrorlAN-frylgliaSTAMptigrpllllll!
Cor. of theDlamoiul
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-.CHEAPER THAN THEM ALLNat Door to EZPrels Ogace-
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, erconally your sine. re,effiirla
-,

i.i..,. o the pe.ople of MI stfnipitite-,‘7, 'hiti4l right of choosin! a:,Preilif--144.1. -I havil carefully read, a , &Canned'tilVeikvated, your general and ape-
' etalidirtiii thatbehalf. Th ~ a orders,

~,

Utiot:*-Vented lawlessnes- or pro-
They have not been re-,s-""ed - lyour subordinate officers.Thtertifq:, nileed, evidence of our goodVintentiagrto secure us our lib-rties, butchdp,647/-not if they be not infor -vJusthere turns the policy of the atty,thitscommittee has the honor to ilrpeent.If the lawlessness 'conintained f ban beoverconfeirunrediately-bye- diaposi-

jd.
tions ofyour force or authority l the cank,vase may yet go on. Ifit cannot be soovert:mm-Ir6olentirthity-114111 etirolVii-on ns,,l, l4typdgelare the ant rides inthis State-weakerthan-the.mobi the offi-ce= lrfea]inble:of ciOntiful ling t e tindisciplined of their,cotrunaws ;c 4 tens andtheir cleared' ;OA& it :Chiercy ofevery instigator of outrage w cham--pion a theAdministrition.; :Mid he pend

i
•ing election in Missouri, open in vio-lence, certain to be Closed by a,predeter-mined decision,combining equal parts"

rl

offraud and falsellood. 1I trust, Gendral,'lt instill w ithin yourpower-Iknow itrils your wish—to re-neve•us from a declaration•a 0 discredita-ble and hunilktating. • :
: - Respectfully, !

B. Bolus ll'ini.LiN,Chairman Detricieratio StateCentral 'Com..
....._

. . . =RAILROAD AcornaNT. A nielanchplyaccident occurred yesterday 'afternoon,about three o'clock, on the Detroit rand.Milwaukie railroad, by which lone Apart,loSt hia life and two others are ito badly'injured that fears, aro eutertained of-their recovery. ( The niain facts of . the.occurrence, so fat' as they have come to,hanjled, are as follows:,Trthe ash-pais f of thmDet eenginroet 'attacheitbttotr.sdl train roiGrandffaven broke just before the train wenton to the trestlework, abouta mile and Ia half east of Muir station. The break-age threvi the engine off the rails, andwhen shereached,thetreefling, She brokethrough and -plunked belo]*. The engi-neer, George Spencer, son of: Hi. - T.Spencer, ofthis-dity, ' Was killed, andthe firemarr,- George.p'Keefe, Was badly.scalded. The bit; next to—thetender, followed down theopening madeby the engine. The messenger cameout safe, but the mail agent, S. G. Gillet,is badly-injured. The -- train baggageman, Thomas Tibbats, had his shoulderdislocated, and several of his ribs brok-en. Some of the passengers received afew slight scratches, but', happily, noneare seriously injured,—Detroit freePeen.
- -

tat...ALCOHOL, ALCOHOL,
Alcohol, AlcohoCarbon Oil, Carbon OilCarbon Oil,

~.Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil
OilTurpentine and CaniphiiTurpentine and CamplalnlTurpentine and liamptdoo..Burning Fluid, Burning FluidBurning Fluid, Burning FluidBurning Fluid, Burning FluidPure SoJa Ash and Potash,Pure.Soda Ash and Potash,Pure Soda Ash and Potash.All of the beat quality and at the lowestprice,at JuS. FI.E.111111(PS Drug Here,.TO3. FLEMING'S Drug StoreCorner of the Diamond and Marketst.Corner of the Dim:noon non Market at.oct2O •


